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弘光科技大學 

108 學年度第 2 學期大學部暨二年制專科部轉學生招生 

考試試題 

 

准考證號碼：□□□□□□□□□□ 

（請考生自行填寫） 

年制：二技學制第一學年 

系別：護理系 

考試科目（二）：英文 

 

【注意事項】 

1. 請先核對考試科目是否相符。 

2. 本試題文意選填 30 題(每題 2 分)，閱讀測驗 10 題(每題 4 分)，共 100 分，請

依題號順序作答。 

3. 本試題均為單選題，每題都有（A）、（B）、（C）、（D）四個選項，請選出一

個最適當的答案，然後在答案卡上同一題號相對位置方格內，用 2B 鉛筆全

部塗黑，答錯不倒扣。 

4. 請在試題首頁准考證號碼之方格內，填上自己的准考證號碼，考完後將「答

案卡」及「試題」一併繳回。 
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第一部份: 文意選填 

1. Jenny was about to cook lunch _______ Jeff came and asked her to eat out.  

（A）how 

（B）when 

（C）what 

（D）why  

2. There are _______  pen boxes on the desk. 

（A）a lot 

（B）to any  

（C）much 

（D）many  

3. Jordan’s _______ sport is basketball. He likes it very much.  

（A）a interesting 

（B）popular a 

（C）favorite  

（D）hate 

4. Without _____ my glasses, I can hardly see anything. 

（A）wearing  

（B）to wear 

（C）worn 

（D）wore 

5. The young lady gave all her heart ________ the young man. 

（A）in 

（B）for  

（C）with 

（D）to 

6. Do you know the answer ______ this question? 

（A）when 

（B）on  

（C）to  

（D）while 

7. She is afraid that she can’t go out with you tomorrow because she doesn’t have _____ time. 

（A）few 

（B）much 

（C）to  

（D）many  
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8. This baseball team ____ the game last Thursday. 

（A）wins  

（B）is won 

（C）won  

（D）have won 

9. The wonderful news made them feel _______ for many hours. 

（A）sadness  

（B）happy 

（C）happily 

（D）sadly  

10. The show was so ______ that some of the audience left. 

（A）boredom 

（B）were bored  

（C）bore 

（D）boring  

11. It took my sister three hours _______ her car. 

（A）fix 

（B）fixing 

（C）to fix 

（D）fixed  

12. Jenny _______ a shower when the burning occurred. 

（A）was taking 

（B）were taken 

（C）is taking  

（D）will take  

13. After spending two weeks in the hospital, Peter finally _____ from his illness.  

（A）covered 

（B）recovered  

（C）invented 

（D）were discovered 

14. The nurse gave Jack something to ________ the pain. 

（A）easier 

（B）easily 

（C）easy  

（D）ease  
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15. Ben will ask Lisa to ____ him. 

（A）be merry  

（B）married 

（C）marry  

（D）merry  

16. I don’t know _______. 

（A）what is his name 

（B）his name is 

（C）what his name is  

（D）that his name is  

17. Lucy, _____ quiet. Alpha is talking on the phone. 

（A）were 

（B）be 

（C）are 

（D）been 

18. I could _______ hear what he was saying because of the noise. 

（A）highly 

（B）evenly 

（C）hard 

（D）hardly  

19. Amy went _____ a diet and lost one kilogram in one month. 

（A）on 

（B）up 

（C）down  

（D）do 

20. Although Jean and Lynn are twin sisters, they have little in _____.  

（A）with 

（B）in 

（C）common  

（D）fact  

21. Sue is busy because she has a huge _____ of work to do. 

（A）too 

（B）many  

（C）to 

（D）amount 
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22. Sandy can’t express herself well in Chinese, and ____ can her friend Jimmy.  

（A）to 

（B）neither  

（C）too 

（D）either  

23. I won’t buy this bag ____ she gives me a discount. 

（A）to 

（B）are 

（C）too  

（D）until 

24. Today isn’t Wendy’s birthday. It’s ______.  

（A）my  

（B）mine 

（C）your  

（D）our  

25. Lynn is such a clever girl ____ she can solve problems with ease.  

（A）where 

（B）that 

（C）to 

（D）are  

26. The windows in the store ____ once a week.  

（A）has clean 

（B）cleans  

（C）is cleaned 

（D）are cleaned 

27. When Mrs. Lin arrived at the bus station, the bus _____.  

（A）did left  

（B）was left 

（C）had left  

（D）leaving 

28. She waited for Adam for three hours, but he never _____.  

（A）showed off 

（B）showed up  

（C）made believe 

（D）showing 
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29. Their parents _______ for thirty years.  

（A）gets married 

（B）will married 

（C）was married  

（D）have been married 

30. My student can sing as _____ as a professional singer. 

（A）better 

（B）best 

（C）well  

（D）good  

第二部份: 閱讀測驗  

 

Questions 31-33  

Jeff has had a mini dog (31) Jimmy for two years. He says Jimmy is the best pet he has ever had. 

He watches TV on the sofa with Jeff every night. Jeff loves Jimmy very much. (32), life with a dog 

isn’t always perfect for Jeff. When Jeff got Jimmy, he was small, but now he is (33) big to sleep in 

the house, so Jeff had to make him a special dog house. Also, dogs need a lot of love just like kids. 

Sometimes when Jeff doesn’t have enough time to spend with Jimmy, he gets upset.  

 

31. （A）named  

（B）to named  

（C）which name 

（D）are named  

32. （A）Are  

（B）However 

（C）Thought 

（D）On  

33. （A）which 

（B）to 

（C）too 

（D）how 
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Questions 34-36  

Ted was a singer, working for a local club. Every time Ted and his friend had a break, they’d 

love to have some snacks and drinks at a coffee shop. Before they left, Ted often gave a tip to the 

waiter, Tom, so as to thank him for his service. There was once when Ted forgot to bring enough 

money with him, and Ted only had a (34) ticket in his pocket, so Ted told Tom that if he was lucky, 

he would share quarter of his winnings with him. Surprisingly, Ted won something in the end. He 

kept his (35) and gave Tom one hundred dollars. (36) Ted, would you do the same thing as he did?   

34. （A）bus  

（B）lottery 

（C）speeding 

（D） train 

35. （A）is  

（B）to 

（C）promise  

（D）are 

36. （A）Were you 

（B）Is you 

（C）Been you 

（D）Are you  

Questions 37-38  

 

Welcome! 

Jeff and Amy invite you to our House Warming Party! 

Sunday, May 11, 9 P.M.  Drinks & Snacks Available 

Please reply 2298-5932   No gifts, please. Thank you 

37. What is this card? 

（A）A school report  

（B）An invitation to a party  

（C）A book 

（D）A menu 

38. What should the receiver do? 

（A）Call 

（B）Order a gift 

（C）Buy a gift  

（D）Check the gift 
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Questions 39-40  

 

Help Wanted 

I am looking for someone who is reliable to make my new 

house feel like a modern hotel. This is a brand new house, so 

it’s easy to keep it clean. You have to come to my house 

every Saturday morning to clean the house (4 hours a week). 

I will pay NT$100 per hour. My house is in Taichung City. 

Please call Enya at 0912345215.  

39. Whom is Enya looking for? 

（A）A doctor 

（B）A hotel manager 

（C）A hairstylist 

（D）A cleaner  

40. Which of the following is NOT mentioned in the Help Wanted? 

（A）The hour pay 

（B）Working hours  

（C）Enya’s email address 

（D）Working day  


